NORMANBY WINES
Boutique Wines made from hand picked grapes grown only in Harrisville Qld 4307

Wine List
Verdelho 2013

Crisp apple, honey and lime aromas with tastes of rich tropical fruits

complemented by the lingering caramel citrus clean aftertaste. 14.4 % Alc/Vol

Verdelho 2015

This elegant wine has an amazing nose of tropical fruit citrus and orange

blossom. Enjoy this well balanced wine with Lemon Chicken, Antipasto or Barramundi 12 % Alc/Vol

White Shiraz

This refreshingly classy, crisp well rounded white shiraz, bright pink in colour and

full of mouth lifting zesty fruit flavours. Fantastic with salmon, crispy duck or Thai foods. 10.0 % Alc/Vol

$20
$22
$20

Red Wines
Veraz

This delightful smooth wine is 53% Shiraz and 47% Verdelho creating a perfect balance.

Aromas of blackberry and citrus with ba slow release of soft citrus on the palate . Served chilled with
Thai spicy foods, or rich Italian pasta. 13.8 % Alc/Vol

Merlot 2013

This beautiful soft Merlot has aromas of blackberry, black currants and dark chocolate.

The taste buds are tantalised with soft flavours of raspberry, black cherries, vanilla and a subtle hint of citrus.

Enjoy with Herbed Chicken, Beef Bourguignon, Roasted Tomatoes or Roast Duck. 12.2% Alc/vol

Chambourcin N/V

Bronze medal Aromas of ripe caramel, plum, blackcurrant and soft berry with

earthy undertones of chocolate and cinnamon. Strong berry palate at front with a soft rear palate giving
it a lingering velvety texture that has a hint of nutty spice and smooth oak. 14.1% Alc/Vol

Shiraz 2013

Magnificent big rich fruity flavours inundate your nose amidst aromas of cherry, rich

chocolate and juicy ripe plums when you first open this bottle. A blast of French vanilla, raspberry and black
pepper with a whisper of spice and liquorice hits your taste buds. Enjoy with a succulent Angus Steak, Guinness
Pie or Roast Lamb. 14.2% Alc/vol

Durif 2007.

1 Gold,2 silver and 3 bronze medals. This exquisite wine has intense colours and high

tannins It is a wine that will improve with ageing. The palate is alive with earthy plum intermingled with
delicious red berry and a hint of subdued chocolate flavours. Enjoy with a hearty steak. 14.9% Alc/Vol

$20
$20
$30
$20
$38

Sweet Wines
Sweet Surprise

Silver medal A delicate clean fresh light wine showing a hint of pear and

citrus. Wonderful for summer entertainment, enjoy with fish, chicken or pasta. 10.7% Alc/Vol

Sweet Caresse

Easy drinking wine, strawberry red in colour with tastes of vanilla, cherry

and sweet wood finishing with a lingering sweetness. Try with flame grilled meats or Mediterranean
roasted vegetables. 12.5% Alc/vol

$20
$18

Fortified Wines
Normanby Gold

Bronze medal This is an excellent white port made from our Verdelho

grapes. Reward yourself at the end of a busy day . 17.5% Alc.vol

Fortified Vintage Shiraz

Vanilla, plum and white chocolate aromas and tastes are

found in this nice red port. 17.5% Alc/vol

Winemaker Ray Costanzo, Ballandean, Stanthorpe Qld.

$20
$15

